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T9 Cm OmSmIa Smam
Carter Creek
<^T*9I
CoOegi zntbaritia in ctaaege of 
te ar ddte fiar tbe BaBeetens’ 
teee aiMt tauquat Oeote 30,:
awiwilt— thttr tirir^m wiP yi «■< ,
Ale today at Bauaoo’a Drag SBidr . life kt HnMe-. Vm C 
and The Eagles .W | F« Aet IMteteeal
, XcRteaddixams may boj thsn, __
rthen or fte miateuta «ho aze* Bobst' Bmiicfea, <a i
I ftefia A» adBng dm on dm anquB. Mb ‘ Er, cammiBad antririp, acauCng 
mha Of ^ ■ t ttetett te ttm hmmet wm be a Teedtai at * ccropga inry te
* a4«r ■*» p. m. a oMftt, u bis3 No suciTe. fior
MorelKKl 
a is naIBng Mnnlrt^aT te
«anl suidee to te <DaHBBiei«i;mB^ atelmua as the 
and in the a«Bbat of tes. Oar-)gU5 pv ««>k oc m 
^ the pa^ two veeks. oret a itecce ontg.
Prices ace as icilkiws: Camlokm.Oae audde waa tfren. as 
tioB.^pec»n,SlJ0.This uKhte.tad muraed htsae a sbon dme 
botfi Omier and dance. 75c per wfier. apperaqdy in good spite 
- — - SLiM) • geDortieg tn Us step^oo, be *
in, eoBBeBied on the
foraacen brnten and 
s were ctwmeeted up and are' 
svcUiiv tbe ineeM of thei 
dty by tb^ rewiniiiiiwi of gas.'
wall foraaces are 
i the A. B. MpKinney Deparsatt 
. Store and the Rowan Cbozuy News.
: The News, located in ibUr new
quanms on BUtaop .Avenue, install­
ed ^ tteing system oi she 
wall ftirnace type, wbicb is es- 
. pected to beet thc> entire boliding 
and to legnlate tbe tsnperatnre: 
so that there wl0 be little or no 




lor thc-,ttim uwrhad put up a bea^ 
stove, xeUaed an invuatun to ent 
land weiC ok tn the bedroom. Al- 
fraosc immeCatriy tbev said they 
’ste^-^’^n ^ Batikka
Piiiahlniit H. .A Babb will ^mk 
in. taaa. Eeaauxy. at ru» o'clock - - ' ■ ■ —
FridV, Oriober lo for the Martin! Raymoaid Allen wbo bas beei [ 
rVint-onriww ^ CDOfined in a Leaington
Me wfll ^>eak along tbe fin—' for sevont .weeks. saOaing inm \ 
of tbe *^>ev%i3pmest of tbe Kat-; Pbebods, is repeated to be amnh : 
tnte School Syr.aitL- 1 improved. He is aigaremly recur v-'
ering the use U his te wbicb have:










Ma, Lvdn XfeMr r«ATI, 
Ana Hn. C. W. bnee 
Snds An Beard
nife Comment; Soerr
be tte advgr-jsement of Ai J.: --------
V. D. Flood and J. W.’ £»ten Cama And 
. appearaig in tbe News
'^eeiL there was a oanspos- CMUnK To Be Fcnta
---- -.---------- .---- «f ^ with fd One that was somewhat canfBs-* „ ... . . -
the up of bis hmd blown off. He mg. u orter to correct a wrong “““ " ma^m Em 
bad evidesriy aenud himself on impRmfcn that mav have bm’ »,
: tbe edge of tbe bed, placed the ctmted bv t-he error on oar pan. ^
of the sbotgnn betweat tats we are running the ad a gam with
Menhead ritiaps are more tuan 
. passingly interested in tbe r»ilia 
of the two paving —g— mat were 
heard on Thursday and Fndav of 
last week briiere Special Juige J.
■HT B. Hanna, of Asfalanit They were 
tbe cases of Mrs. Ljda Mso- Cbn- . .....-
eyes aad.poOed the origgo:
VWI ^ ____ . tfw—. ’ **** ** visiting her fatherrtte MCpoal '^«*|in West Tirginia at tbe time ami
T« Ji—e Ob Fri— awoBd lo B> BM,
, her. the next day u bring bs
The Gland Jury made ibeir| 
final rqiun for tbe Octobs tmm
Mr. Barricks is survived by bis
dill and Sis. G, W. Brace, both of 
whom liad braugtat suit agamt 
tbe citT of Morefie^ fbr die valua­
tion, of diHT propaty^againae w^ueb 
tbe KmfOeg-Constrncte Company
,H. n,T- ■- ...... T. w ..I w... ^ “ “f Newport, Ky.. had brought snit!■ IB., |» -i. ^ ^ commuoa.u. Otis'S
read “If -iectad. we wU wetamie Nagies of tbe Iteehead; cases wme of lartiadM t
Teachers College meet d»eir to numerous citixsEs. as mai^ of 
l tb_ poorte. and ouinblest jaditifmal rivals, the Eastern them hav« ____________
i, hu: we will not be co-erced' ^ Eastern ^ them have dmilar cases pemWng m... _, K.. -.-,.....,1-. „ State Teachers College, on October coun. and on die outcome of these
br any chc'^e. We pleoge ^ tat for diis coveted trophy, wbax several more
of the Bowan Ctremt Court of^shed In mirtrntn a*ww»t 
, and other furnaces already
wife, who was formally AUce|P®« “ Allen as County th^^ nnnped all
Cnun. by his paraya and by m— yuperiniendea-- ' The ad will •"
sistos and two bnxbms.
fbr fuinre jwh Manhalt 0m ad la faajBvwrf
Aflom^ng u 
darge of tbe tboee wbo haecN . A ""-rfc fa. CteteiBonanlde D. B. CaodiU.
.tha sale of ^ under tbe contzwt' ^
tte bav« with tbe Toimg Bafis-1 We tarn been in amtel T dgys
tag Comply, by ertamfa tbe rity'^ leportm in open coon 25 in-|u bis band, in one of the
A mem^ reexived liy J. A. ADm 
Bd ftmriiy the lattK port a^ last 
reek, wa*«** That- ycua' ~
the gas at wboieaaie and L Wbenthee hiir
ortzed it thn fwamtai training dspertr
We have had oar anente cah-.bvt l»&y oa and mutilated 
, ed u a print on Higitway flD. a aad that tiieze te a powdhmty 
.short ffitiattm. west of tbe city of that it wonkl be necessary to am- 
■ Mm-ti-art —ht» th> f-fawi-fjgM trw puiate tbe member.. Lata z^ona 
tbnmmri with Ko. eo. TUe ie atindieaic ths th^ will be able u
Of Crnmt Are 'Mn rm bd IeiUter on the roed ade or ova-
2 page Two of this issue.
CAbAaMNBceiHe
F ta ... T ^ KaefOes Constnusian. Ccan.Jie tune of l^to T. pa^y paved the streets of Wnrah—H
This year Easton will oome to under tbe cootzact and
■ with bload in her eyes, is certainly is one of tbe bet paved
f It wiU be <me of the bitterest ban- and most complete of any itro^’ of
_ __ _ ; Uesftjugbt in tbe State this season, its 3XB in the state of Kenmcky.
b Takmg Aypficaiieasmi Lm miter em,mr.afjB, am^tityownfil.
Applk, Fv I
Lea _________
came fimn behind last year by mm and r»H»na aUh» forgot Thar 
losing only one game during tbe Oiere nte be a *y of f— 
ve-t— season. They cook the fooebaO and that >n tbe final analysis tbe 
fans for a big surprise. They are property iiwners mn» pay me om-
Kb-Bh, ». __ 1--. ______ _____________likely to bent 
record. Tbe 3 last id-Eastesa con-
Applicad.
, Fw, -H- n—Cittes suddenly awoke 
“* realixate te their iwop-
ly, brim .-r g°- B°bm,ro Aais.b« «f j
test this year is i 
'caning Game at Morriieed. Mia ;,
r Fbzm Seenriw Ad- Women, and Qiatrtnan of the sd tbe paving mr exceeded fh^Bfor rural rehahiliration §ocial Committee, announces that rf _-hie nf rh. 
for tbe next crop year. Oar- aver L300 qieeiai iaviiadons havw xhev immete^
property, which onda the sei-uo 
they bebeved woutak be « ~
iS2SS^w.‘^l3emestw$ Oia^« '^.,^I^rt:L*.i EaglebBmfmlMOn Saturday of last week, thzm this be iimiiedtariy done. \ Z. ^ m Lw:„ —. -x fST-L* ww
petenen semeoced at the Octoba ©n tbe west side of tbe Coar. 
at tbe Rowan Clmiit Court Kousb we find tbe window in the 
takm to the penitentiary by ^ower in a very ttan^ous eomil- 
> Mart May- -bile one w» R^paedB w he properly placed
CsJlemt Kext Frifew d:a; -navimitm atreoaonm^ dmieftumwoeymGroen. .^ Aside (TOm this, we




btwte the case up befiee tha 
Bo^n Qronit Cowrt. As lodge
-1.3
. We recommeiri that
The piisoaars and the canse of. save no fmsha suggestions 
anieatwi (Contttnwd On. Page Five)/
OrviUe Brawn. Oomidale Befonna-
tety. OIK year, for brcakliig into Aif Caakar B'nw
“ I>c. Frank B. MUIer. Chairman 
of tbe ConvocatitHi Committee has 
released
conasw in testing Rehariiltation Rw CcntTB F T O S ll ®- Ca«fiU wa» ci^ auriney at 
Fannei. » make out praoical^ ® * the time tiie eases were first
Farm and Home Managemest -------- farou^t up, he was ruled off A
Plans and in advising dimi is Hrtfirld .And Trooper .Are bench in favor of Judge 1. B. Han- 
thrir Mzming and home operetion^ fw»ii ibbi Ifn ■' i Judge Harma qq tiie >■»— of
(Continued On Pa^ Four)may be given -jj that imporant Morenead State Teachers College 
Jdte <d tbe work next spring we.ga,,^ ^ hnmilanng'
t^ following program jare dafng wha: we on to spend <j defeat before a better or-'
—T*-un- pr^'-je lend^ acuricy over a longer'^nised. harder-iiarging
Eddie TelL Pen!
• of tocai importance was
Louis Wvlan. penitemjazy. one settled in court op Saturday jnorn- Octobe- 13 - Music: Eng's Jesters appUcetes tey 
year, fior unlawful convaskm of,in« wboi .Alf Caskey was givai a- and Russell Brown's group. ~
..^operty. ' -Juitemt of 3G06.00 a^iost Mls.Octoba 22. — Arktress: Presidec:
' Claude Wan penitmttiary. two' H. I. Chinn, for damages soffered H. A. Babb 
yrars fOr breekii« >o*-o WI& May in a auimnobUe wreck. Tbe wreck] Oocher 23. — Mu^cal Progmm 




Continued On Page Four)
first I
tg -JiUy again a.nd this time a drop
Monkead b lta.k«J 
Higk Ib StaniBg 
Of S. L A A
are limited within’.
Eagles Win Track 
MeetSnturday 66-0
I head tm Route edTearlrte spring. I Noveifdier i — Education Wee.\ 
■ G. — E. E E. A-No
- PTTwraB: setior 
— Thanksgivtsg
Earl Sparknaa 
Dies Id Wreck 
(X AHtoBobile
EiMles .In, Ph.nl Hizii Is 
S. L .F. X. BaaFinr .\mird- 
in* To Bonnit Rdnn.
BoUday.
. save. ^ wave afta wave of sub- 
• stinue^entered tbe game lOr the
staged a field day. track meet and | Ragt— -jtae was (eft 
Ifa—thnn all m ODB iasl Saturday., the iriin«*« of tbe fang that noai-h 
when they met. overtame. defeated I J«l“»» w»s bteed with a weahhL zconi ^
. crashed and mowed uite the fOri- 
boQ team fm Alfred Hribnte kept bis Hiienp up to the stand- 
Con«B KBBhnnr. OUo n»nOB. of fflo
^ TO ISri'wBBn. TS. »*, inWit moon l„.e I fW ^ BO, o^ »mB,
beer a tanndred. as the ^gies. wm and dtey (fid n« form an ae-
apperemiy abont as fresh what «*«** <Vtokm « *e Eagle 
the —1~ was ova as wboi it be-: stroigtb. it was .canainly not tbe 
gan-^miinitesemte |tet of tbe temn.
One ^ Stanley was the toest 1 With tbe EagSes ^ 
of tbe enanmier. Stanley, held on duniig the first few
the bench until Mte in the tnirth - - . • -x.
quarta. finally mt into the ltoe-i“d^«y °t tiie first qoana. afta 
np. HoOwnak eir*»»d att. Stanley a 9in of 25 yards on an off-tackle
’ the pum <m his fifteen ^ «itb Andoson carrying tbe 
S. Re^te sMe«eDDed.;i>BU- Wyant riaabed thraugb faryard line He'raced. . ld pp«d. i
reversed, and out ran the entire ^
: f. W. C.
D^te^-Speskeronl-a 
Doemba 17. - Christmas mnsical
Oeceriher 2L — Vacate. No ezm-
‘s^oS“L?'.brsroo““‘'^‘
TroopoHaifieid SUee.
fanner turned ui .Msmmmism
*or.
, s. L A A mtiag of
billed When Atei ______
On Cltratv Cvwek «««denng tiie block-ipwertmm ten Aimstv Aree*. >... rfafa-se wort wa« ^ .ing. smt iU defense work was chit- . pjg-eq 
Dies fai *”*»*—.rounding. Tune af.a time this 150- 
I ' ib^oalf back dnmped Centre's ball
held foritota a: the Itoe'of scrimmage or I
from hohi'ibii Louisiana TechFuneral servicesEarl Sparkman on Tuesday after-! hauled mem down 
rtjon <d Ttiig week. Mr. Sparkman afta gains.
T 1»- Mr Rficii as i*» result of an automobileS“nLr.L:“s-“s'sas
:«ams in tiie cooferoice;
Mn.LiziieMarinrel
January 2L — 
Goncat
Program: Band
m Saturday morning. The accident a. m r> ■ ■
jna in front of the fryme lAes At UearDeio
:{ Robot Fraley wbo beard- the 
erndx of tbe car as it srniitit tbe




1 0 0 13 0
Was Sixlv Two YcteOf .Ace : OsK'tborpe 1 0 0 G r
lbs. Naomi GlaypooL bead 
the College An deparane^:. -s 
cbeiiman of the Art Section of the 
E. E E . A at *«hhmd oQ Novem
Sanford Bowling and later 
of -Aken to the Engs Daugbiers Hos­
pital in Ashland, where he died
At Time Ol Dealfa .Ami H>d 
Celefantel SO Adbimamv
Hcitaioak t
iitry fior p«»iwT faurj amt h«*, .
wau into tbe Dneiip. Sanity was 
Joked afta one play.
'The bgle^denanstraad pomer
pfto. thrwteatt the 
have
..j amngth of the
In fae fiari rgwrer. two man 
thoaecoBd am the scar at 
half bring Morriieal 21 Hribr
Miss Teachers 
Middle Tenn. ...
a: ha home on Monday. Octobo Louisville 
Mr. -OjirUman was an onployee lA at the age of 52 years. S months West Tom —
of the Kentucky Fire Brick. Com- and 28 days. Burial was <m Tnnsy ...........
aceonfing to Mrs.- ClaypocL pany of HaMeman. He was regard- Tuesday of this week at ho brine Pteriivuerian
a talk “Wfaai About Art"" ed aa one of tbe best and most ex- in aearflrid. Kentucky. Fanaal MUlaps
llff Mis. g»Hi Wain—, Director of workmen in their em- Arrices were conduried at the S. Lriii.'^aiia'
I Art in the University ot Kriiruirir Pi^- and tbe plant aatiuwides. out bixne and huziai was made in the Tom. - erii 
I Training Sebori. of respect for him ckised tbe plant (neaiCeU Ctetoy. Genr^towp
Jfr. TTumae D. Toong. Ar. De- fia tbe <fay. Toeste ■ io orda' Mrs. Markwell wasbmn.on Janu-i Uni^ 
\J"ianranent a«iriat» wiO discuss the thtt tbe trioab and felhnr cm- ary 20. IfiiS In Rowan enuniy. Ky .) Loulm Crilege 
™>makii» of a 16 ram. nuvlng pie- phqeei of Mr. Sparkman might at- wtMse te tami spent ite'ril ho; Ariltet Tendi 
an art project in elemen- trod tbe ftmeial services. < Ufa Sie was onited ii»
I 0 1 39 G
t 0 I 13 0
I 0 1 G 4







0 1 3 .0 7
1 tbe fine fine, bnt in te-
.• 0 0 0 0
taiy grtiitna ^ will danonsoate Mr Sparkman was born in Row- tq John JfasfeweB in 1964: - t Steteen 
WfA' a' fldfafa' ‘tnadb by seventh an oomi^. He was Uie son of Mr.. To this union woe born friir; Miami 
grade 'Triunbv -qrfwmi t—« (Contlniwd On Page Five) (Continiied On Page Five)- \ Howard
0 0 
0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
j
THE BOWAW OOCTfnf MEW8 TBUBSDAt, OCTOBER 21, 1887
THERdf^^^^TYNKWS ' Non Polilieal Annonnee*
mtORESiA^, Rowan Cmmtf, KBNTtMaiY.
PaUiBtaMl Bnrr 'Mundagr At 
EiAered as Se«>«l Ma«*c at Um Postof^ o(
MOaSHBAB. KBNTUCiCIv NOVBICBBR 1, 1»1&
1AC& willow ---- BDITOR and ILOfACEB
OVT OF STABB-O*®: YEAR ................................ .......
lit Subsciilttioaa Btest Be Paid Is Adaao**
M. E. To«b8 PeoNe have Bosqaet
The Young Peojrte of the Method­
ist Church had a banquet last 
•niuisday eyening. About -15 young
MEMBER or TBE NAXiONAL KETOfUAL ASeOdAnon 
igiiraen OF THE KENTVCKT PRESS ASSOC kATICW
people attended. Miss Exer Robin­
son gave the InsirirBUonal addres?. 








A ff. “BinfP BP AB8 
■MgMt to Me MSta oi Ae Depie> 
eastc eleattoa, VersMbw t, 1887.
A T. gBHVlMB
A R. 1 
9m Cmmtf Oewt I
B. 9. MeBRAXI
MAKPJ E. ABKXB8 
Fer HegMMae, Beoegl^lMMM
9m MagMtnte, IMat. Bo. Om. 
ARTHUR BARBER
rabjM «D Ae «eA» of Ae BifMI 
cam aUMAa. Bevember S, UK.
Society
Amd Penonml Nem»
luior ABrey Has Fluty
Last Saturday, Junior Alfrey 
celebrated his seventh birthday at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Alfrey and his grandmother Mrs. 
J. A. Amburgy when he entertain­
ed a number of little guests at a 
party. Junior received many 
gifts- Cake and Ice cream
weresintroduced by Mrs. Falls.
The president. Mrs. WUford Waltz 
took charge and presented Mrs. W. 
D, Scroggins who discussed 
district ineeUng held at Grayson 
last Thursday.
The next meeting will be a busi­
ness session on Monday.
VIsK Relatives Here
and Mrs. B. W. Cometie
and daughter .Madge of Ashland 
spent the week-end visiting 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Com- 
seiwed to Phillis Jean .\lfrey, BUI-and her sister. Mrs. J. A. Am- 
le Jean Caskey. Joan and Janette *burgy and other relatives.
Foreman. Bubble and Fern Taylor. | -------
and Judith Jay Caskey, Mrs. Ollle ' Mlsalnnan’ Visits Here
Si. -Tz
* clnce of India with her- hushed,
1 visitor tvith Dr. and Mrs’ C.Rowan Clab .Meets , H. Fern from Wednesday to Friday 
The Rowan-County Womens aub, of last week. Mrs. Moody was a
held a business meeting at .... 
home of the president, Miss Nelle 
Caaalty on Tuesday evening. The 
DMttNj......................... -
special speaker at 
Council of Ae Chiisiian Churchssr
-'em was deli^ifully surprised by 
lihe Council qt Ae meetAg when 
' --------pre^nted w^ih a beautifulMorehead Onb Has Dinner
The first dinner meeting of Ae | umbrella.
Mor^ead Women’s Club was held --------
6:30 Tuesday evening at the i Mrs. Raymond Has Guest - 
^ ■ ■ MUs Fanny Lon WlUiamsM. E. Church.
The program was under the direc 
lion of the history department with 
Mrs. J. D. Falls, chairman, who in­
troduced Ae .speaker. Dr. W. H.,
Vaughan who spoke on Ae "Sino-! clii.s, returned*
Japanese SituaUoa and what it I accompanied Mrs. Raymond 
her
near CynAiana who has been 
guest at the home of Mrs. Orie 
Raymond, resting up -from a recent 
attack and operation of appendi- 
■ her home Sunday
means to other Nations." Dr. Vau­
ghan gave a thought inspiring talk 
on the subject following which 
Afc members anti guesu took part 
A a lively and Interesting discus­
sion.
Mrs. Falls then presented Miss 
Jean Luzader, young taiented in­
terpretive dancer who gave a 
Chinese ballet. In costume. The 
story told was Aai of a Chinese 
maid pleading for the life of her
and  
few hours c ^o^tie Raymond for g Ae day.
Kazeee-IOdm From Revival
Rev, and mW B. H. Kazee of 
the local Baptst Church have re­
lumed home from a two weeks 
stay in Winston Salem. .V. C. where 
Rev. Kazee was singing leader A 
a teg revival.
tory deparlSml. Virginia I
Conroy, Norma Power., Ellaabeih'™"
Roome, and Etta Paulson, and Mes |
dames William Esham Carl, Frank Pmf. and Mrs. Warren Lappln
Miller, H. C. Willet, Ed Wllliam.s, 
B,.Jackson and- ilyrtis HalL and daughter v ors Saturday, a LexingAD visit-
MONEY
SAVING
Fur Bend Of Kdnath* 
:nB88Bli.EOGGB88 
BEBDBIZ 90LLITEB 
JAHB B. FRALEY 
y. D. FLOOD
A. J. -ABDY- WILLIAMS 
J. W. “BILLIK" CORNETT 
Subject to A« Bcbool eleettou, 
oveaAer 2. lilt.
Mrs. V. H. Wolford spent several 
days last we^ vtaitAg friends A
Era. E. ^88® returned home 
Tuesday night from a weeks visit 
wiA her son Walt® and Family A
LexAgAn.
Mrs. Frank Punk, formely (Cor- 
_»e Tatum) left Stmday for her 
home A Newark. Ohio afwr a two 
weeks visit wlA her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. ArAur Tatum and family.
ArAur Ray Tatum, Fho bas been 
employed A (MumWar S. C. for the 
past year is vlaitAg home folks 
here at this thne.
Green Robinson of AMimnd %'tsil- 
ed his dau^wr Nanette at Ae H. 
C. Lewis home ovm- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Delaney of Ash­
land was Ae Monday dAner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nickell and
family.
: Mrs. Dora Mead of Ashland was
a Sunday caller at the D. B Car- 
netie home.
Last week C. D. HoArook. mov­
ed his family to Ae Sam C, Caudill 
’’ ipeny m' the Tolliver adcluion 
Lane. casAerpro sand
Hoi-Citizens- Bank moved to 
brook propeny.
Mrs. C- U. Waltz had a.- pifst 
Sunday, her daughter. Mry \V S 
Llnd.Ney. Jr,, and Mr, Und--fV and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. \\ S 
Lindsey Sr., of Sharpsburg.
Mrs. Bob AnglA and dauRhu-v 
Virginia Burns returned lu nur 
borne at Auxier last Thursday afvr 
with her parents. M 
Mr--. O B Elam.
.\rthur Tatum who Is 
•ed ai Allen. Ky.. spent Ae i—ek 
end with A.s family In Morehe.. i.




UtUe Doody DownAg who has 
been suffering wiA Hay l-'ever and
>sthiha, is improving nicely, 
of tMrs.
ELECT OLD BLOOD 
WITH NEW IDEAS!
WiA the idea ia aiiad Aat the Sehoob of Soiqan Comity are tlie 
doMM to the bcorto aad miaA of every citiaeB of ^ comity; We, 
who arc eaadidateb for manberahip on the Rowan Omaty Board o>f
Edocatkm briefly ontliae the program and phuform on which we 
I this I
1. We plei^ ourselves to work noreasingiy f^ the wdfave of Ae 
schoola of Rowan county, to build up the system, to improve Ae 
standing, to educate Ae children Rowan county so that Ais eoum 
ty wfll be sceond to none m the state in educational matters.
% FiisKseM. We believe that wiA Ae state paying a per capita tax 
of $12, where at vat lAie it was ooly $7, Ae tcadiers of Ae county 
«re underpoid and should ha drawing much larger salaries Aan 
they are at present reecMng. h is om-afan to so administer the fin»
s of the county boord as to s 
vote that savi^ to the meiease of t Vkndtodo.
coun^ may obtain and pay for the serviees of Ae heft teofhrrs and 
build Ae best aeboida pomihir, without increasing their debt.
3. We will, if gleetad ^ our utmost to raise Ae standards ed Ae
Ugb schools of the county, wiA the ultimate aim A view of cotab. 
bshing four year high schools at Ae earliest moment that Ae em 
roDmeiit m the various tfho^ jnsifies soA a step.
4. A movement was started about three years ago to consolidate
the sehools of Ro
beving that the roods and co 
su A a step, and that coi
sty. We «
I A Ae county do not justify 
ndredsof rural
school ehildren from any mhooL
5. We pledge onrsidves A oppose tlie bnildiag up of a FAMH.Y 
rule. By that we mean that we will make it our business to see that 
Ae jobs and positions in the schools will not be centered m. a few 
large families but tbit Ary will be divided so that every citmen who 
is eapalde will be given an opportunity.
6. If elected. We will welcome any progressive snggestioiis, even 
from the poorest and humblest eittaen, but we will not be coerced
or dictated to by any PoUtician or by an^^clique.
We pledge onr support to ROSS THEUHA ALLEN at 
COUNTY-SUPERINTENDENT
A. J. (ANDY) WILLIAMS
JJN, (BiLUEUMimtETT”
few weeks. \ _ ^ _ _ — _ _ __ _    
V.D. (MIKE) FLOOD
V. D. Flood spent Tuesday 
Ashland sbop[dng and railing 
1 friends.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Palls eniertain- 
I to 6 o’clock dinner Sunday 
night. Prof, and Mrs. Banks and 
family.
and Mrs. Boone Comette 
were Sunday guests of hi.^ grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cau- 
mette.
Dr. and Mrs. Fern. Mrs Dr. Wil­
son, Mrs. Dr BMir and Mrs. Lester 
Hogge were -business vi.Nitors 
Lexington last Wednesday 
Mrs. Clara Robinson spent the
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Doval Atchlnson and family in 
Owingsville.
Mrs. John Allen still remains'in 
Lexington with her son Raymond 
who is seriously 111 in the hospiiaL
Mrs. Sam Mauk and son Bobby 
of Huntington, W. Va.. visited her 
mother here lAsi week.
Mrs. Mary Hazelwood, beatity 
operator of Lexington 
week-end guest of her sister Mrs. 
Tilford Gevedon and family.
HI ^n . I n V rOOTH POV LALUA fcmlly S.JC
Mrs. Vlrgie Wheeler son Clarence 
and daughter Loraine of Ashland 
calling on friend.-s in .Vforehead 
Sunday.
' Mrs. "Kayo” Murvii Hogge and 
baby son, Gary Alden of Chicago 
are visiting Mr! and Mrs. .\rtbur 
Hogge and famUy. Also relatives 
in OUve HUl.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin .Alfrey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Barker were, 
week-end visitors in LoulsviUe 
where Mr. Alfrey went for exatolna 
tlon and treatments.
When Kentucky Female Orphan 
School at Midway ojpened this faU, 
Adeline Alfrey of Farmers and 
Marietta Flannery of Minor were 
in attendance.
On October 3L Dr. W. P. Davia 
of Carlisle will be our gu'est sp^- 
er after the morning preaching' 
service our first quarter^ confer- 
ence will be heltts
Miss Mary OUve Boggess and 
cousin, Madge Comette and brother 
Chas Comette of Aahianrt 
Sunday in Flemin^urg with 
Mends.
I
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
A Special Exhibit
Of llw Laieat Slylt. and Maleriali for WeD Dreaaed Hen FaU-Wintcr
Suits - Topcoats - O'coats
AUTHORIZED BY THE
Globe Taflormg Company Of Cincinnati
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
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Our To Featee 
Shve Ship
Warner Ba3C^K.who goea In for 
suUMics, bu work^ It out that 
the Him med In “shooting” the 
avenge picture returns an aver­
age of 8150' Id suver to the pro­
ducer. This the corstar of TwenUeth 
Centvy-Fort "Stove Ship," open­
ing at the Co*y Tbeare Friday and 
Saturdeyr attributes to the fact 
that aU pbotognphlc Aim is cover­
ed with a fine film of silver.
"During the process of develop- 
ment, repoits Baxter, who appears
with Wallace Berry In the aea 
dtj^na, "this allVei, or a part of 
it, is dissolved In the developing 
fluid and later on It la recovoed 
and sold to the government at pre-
valUng pricecs. The silver recov­
ered on the average picture is 
worth about $150 and this may 
go as high as $400 or $800 for 
films that -4iave extensive loca­
tions and big'budgets.”
The recovery of silver from mo­
tion picture film is a welcome gift
purified and poured into molds for 
phtpmptit to govemmeot mlnta.
\ industry'that has subprl^g 
he stiver inly few by products. T
developing solutions, Baxter notes, 
is recovered by passing the sllvw- 
laden liquid throu^i an electrified 
tank. By this means the silver
concanttatcs on Me .of the electri­
fied pdksk from whkh it to scraped 
lat« on. TUs enerusutton Is then
Guire and^a. A. C- Beffltt, return
WEST MOBEBBAD
Un. . Ethel Noton of aearfleld 
retomed last Tuesday from a two 
months visit with retoOvea la 8C 
Louis, Mo., Ind. and other places. 
On her return home she stiMPed 
off in Lexington and visited relat­
ives there for a few da^.
Mrs. Clyde Keeton who'has been 
very akk U able to be out agMii.
B£rs. R. B. McGuire who i^t 
the with her son and
dau^ter'^ respectively, L. C Me-
ed to her hibme in Demopolis, Ala., 
test week where she will apend.ihe 
winter.
trPBB TBIPLEIT NEWS 
..Mrs, Myrtle Kinder and Uttle 
Dewer were the Sondsy even­
ing guests of Mrs. Addle NickelL 
Mrs. Addle Nickell were visiting 
Mrs. Braun Sunday morn­
ing.
Ura. Martha Kinder had a family 
reunion Sunday. Those of the 
aiUdren present were Mr. and Mrs 
' OU Stocy*. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
a„aia o£ Winchester. W. Va.., Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Kinder of Bar-
jvUlev W. Va.. Mr. Tom mnder 
diUdren of Wlaconsin. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kinder of 
Middle Triplett, Mr. Elmer Kinder 
and children of Triplett Mr. Mc­
Kinley of Fleming Co.
Other relatives were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Williams and children 
Mr. and Mrs.'Ben Buckner and 
two children. '' -
Mrs. Flora Gulley and (SiUdren 
were the Sunday night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams.
Mr. ad Mrs. Robert Cooper and 
children were the week-end guests 
of the formers brother Zoler Cooper 
of Lewis County.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Seale were
the Sunday night guests of Ifr. / 
and Mrs. EAmer Kinder.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express 
Ing our heartfelt gratitude Uf all 
those who so kindly assiated us 
during our recent bereavemmT In 
loss of our nusband, Robert 
Barricks. We desire especially to 
thank the funeral directors, John 
M. Ferguson and Son, and Rev, 
T. F. Lyons. Rev. Worley HaU and 
Rev. Zack Tussey., who conducted 
the Itaeral, and all those who sent 
flowers.
Mrs. Alice Barricks
CHOOSE YOUR COAT 
This Week At GOLDE’S
Iriiw/ ^
Our stock of New Fall and Winter 
Coats is complete—Dozens of styles to 
select from—Ladies sizes from 11 to 46- 
No matter what style edat you want— 
or what price you can afford you are 
pietty apt to find it here—
j




Ton’ll tdl in love widi 
ihoM CooU—Deueb 
•Ue ter-A apart coat 








^ riot of color - Brown,
WINTER COATS
95 TO
Yoo*lI wonder how we cen 
give so mneb style and valoe 
for so Uttle money; Rich furs 
are nsed the new ways—in
waist deep collars, plastrons, 
poekets^pen for borders. 
New praeU-olim costs, boxy
$ 9_ modified Prineesa ■tylea-aU weU tailored-warm- 
ly interlmed. Booelea, tweeds 
HDOOlh wools. Black, brown, 
green, nut.
HIGH STYLE AT LOW PRICE
$24.95




^lawTwinSeU " -New Pha Skhtt 
-NewVeitees -Barren Sweater!




For dio MiM or lady-Nett arrivala-Zipper or botton 




From sizes 3 to 16
Junior. All wool-fleece^ 
Unimp* or sUk lined
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big Maroons for tbe second a reas 
succwiye year. Mr. Holliday is is­
suing a special Alumni Bulletin in­
forming tbe Alumni members of 
the many events awaiting them 
when they meet at the Homecom- 
An election to elect presioem ana j on the 30 of this montfai
rtcM.resiaci>10tlBc S~deiit»uii- l ^ ^ ^
oil wUJ be hild Fnday moniins- ,p^, p„.
Tbe .u.oe >. ^“7. "SM SS
Breck News
By Mar^dkms 
 l ti  t  l t sid nt d
nlity that a sue
tage- 
t forcesstol farm and home man i ment plan enr be worked 
the farm. In working out these 
plans special ^ emphasis is i;daced 
on the production of sufficient food 
and feed crops for ail the people 
located on the farm,
■nie Minlsirel Club had i
I capacity. Mr, Haggan and Miss Mil; 
ton, the Registrar, are in charge 
elec-' advance sales of tidtets for
withttoTulS.7’nl8l.lT Those elect«l ] <U»-T »"■> IhK*- Thewere: J. G. Black, president; Mar-
Louise Oppenheimer, 
president; Josephine Franm. secre- 
ury-treasuren Clinton Tatum, ser- 
geant-of-arms. Tryouts were held 
for the end men and Interlocutor, 
and November 10 was the date set 
for the Minlstrel show.
The first meeting of the chapel 
committee was held Monday morn­
ing and Billy Black was named, _
chairman, A program was planned and smUes w\U *»e 
for the next six weeks.
For the sophomore home room 
programs, music was furnished by 
members of the class on band in- 
stnimenu. Mr. Young held Ttis 
music contest last week, and this 
week they are planning on a home 
room program, consisting of bio­
graphies given orally by members 
of the class.
Mr. E. K. Sentf to have his King’s 
Jesters furnish music for the big 
dance.t^t nighu 
The old graduates wrUl feel more 
?•. home this year than, pertiaps,
•t' a't any time in the past. Miss Mar­
garet ^rber, president of the 
Student Council, announces that 
every effort is being put forth to 
have “A big lime In the old town”
Homecoming night. CordiaUty 
evidence
everywhere on the campus. Miss 
Marie Miller, president of the - _
Niwatori Clufi!^ Stales that ber^ to rep^ his loan 
organization Is decoraUng the 
Gymnasium for the dance, in a 
way that will outrival all past de­
corations. The dance la to follow 
the dinner.
It has been whispered around 
that President H. A. Babb and 
i President H. L. Donovan, last year,
-------  ; held ye ole hawg rifle across, their
A “pot-luck” basket is being pass-1 knees, with their hands clutched 
er around among the sophomores ! around the old trophy like two 
to raise money for the athletic | school boys hanging on to a bag of 
fand. I marbles. When the game was over
President Babb was so happy that
thereby eHfTitnating Lhe necessity 
fon producing larger amounts of 
cash crops, the return from which 
would have to be used for the 
purchase of feed and foodstuff that 
should be produced on the farm. 
Thus cash crops are limited to an 
amount necessary to pay off the 
loan and meet the cash needs of 
the family.
•The given for repayment
of these loans U an imponanl 
factor In getting dlstre.^sed families 
back into their feet, Mr. Cobb said. 
“Many which ihe farmer
has to buy, such as livestock, farm 
1 equipment,' lime and other soil 
improvemenu items do not bring 
their full return the first year and 
the longer credit period makes it 
unnecessary for the fanner to sacri­
fice needed Jbod and seed crops 
would be the 
If loans were made for but 
year. Where the borrower 
i tenant the term and provisions 
of his lease are, of course, import-
The fifth grade is studying a unit'many of students thought he 
on glass. Mls-s Etta Paulson took ' demonstrating a new song and 
them to the Science Building to see dance. But the old rifle rests on 
Dr. J. G. Black perform experi- i ihe Morehead campus, and the grid- 
ments with giaa« They also visit- ‘non will be strewn a fathom deep 
ed Miss Braun, who told them a- ■ feathers tom loose in
bout sandstone in Rowan county, bitter combat, before this conveied 
■ ■ 1 trophy ever graces Us mythical
------------------ I resting place at Eastem.
(Continued From Page 
»U parts of the State. One) (Continued Fr"m Page One)
Mr. M. M. Holliday, president of 'y ^
the Alumni Association, has imi-if®'^' '‘acitfield men «n the Eagle 
mated that an unusually large num- '■ Sfluad who failed to score one or 
ber of old grads and former Eagles f®" touchdowns re-
U planning to return with high' Horton, cen-
hopes of seeing Eagles steamroUer scoring column
— __________ I by kicking for the point after
touchdown on one occasion. 
Even with theJean’s Dandng
OPEN FOR
Enrollment
CUMe. in Public School 
from Three-thirty to Five- 
thirty.
Phone 274
0, by a score of 12-0. HorebMd does 
not meet Union this year, thnxi^i 
some quirk of the schedule, SjO 
there will be no trial between these 
two former eoemiea 
The Eagles, after the breather of 
last Saturday, tackle Transylvania 
coached by Monk Sinmons, former 
star of Tulane UnlverBity. ’Tranay 
has been having hard luck thin 
year, but Simons has devekf 
tricky team that is liable to stage 
several npsets before the season 
is over. ’The Eagles, while they ap­
parently have the bulge of Transy 
in the pre-game dope, are not leav­
ing anything to chance They have 
seen atronger tsama upeat, by that 
bug Over-confldance and tb^ are 
not going Into, this ^me or the 
next, suffering by that haip of al 
coaches existence. Transy upset 
Louisville to win after the Louis- 
vilUans bad the game apparently 
sewed up. They staged a r^ th^ 
had Eastern on their' heels In the 
minutes of that game. And 
they are being pointed for More- 
head, as the
he construction put on the, law by, iq^r against Mtwtl JCagley Elea 
the Cofirt of Appeals, the contract-1 for delinquent par— 
m was awarded a Judgement tor a lot on Bays A' 
b060. The tout amount of the pav-
$2000.34, plus interest from
___  Mrs. CaotttU was given 30
days in which to settle the Judge­
ment, after which date interest at 
the rate <rf 6 per cent wlU be added.
Mrs. Bruce’s property on Bishop 
aveiiue was valued at $700-an^ on 
that side of her lot she will be re­
quired to pay half Ito value or $350. 
On the Railroad street side of her 
property valued at $700, the remain­
ing paving amounU fo $245.00, 
which was held as valid; since It Is 
iesa than half the value of the lot. 
Tenns were fixed the same as for 
Mrs. Chudill.
The City took a default Judge-
ivlng <
,veou^ directing 
er to advar-ibe Master Ox 
Use and sell the lot They dko took 
ctefault Judgement on the lota Im- . 
lon^g to W. T. Johnson, Is the 
Normal School addition, with the 
8»ne tnsiructioDS.
A special urm of the Rowas 
arcult Court baa been called tor 
the fourth Monday la Novesfoer, 
to deal primarily with paving caM 
At that thne all default Judgemeotf 
will be taken a^tlnst all property 
owners who have been sued on psv- 
ing Baaeasments and who are not 
defending these actions, with Jury 
trials as to the value of the 
property. _____________
In Kentucky at present. The ^me 
should be a good one and may call 
for all the strength the Ragi— have 
regardless of all the advance In- 
fonnatlon that looks so good on 
paper. The game will be playedus tease are, oi cour>v, afternoon at MOfactors, parUcularly regards I afternoon at MO
PnviiuE(Continued From Page One)
Mr. Cobb is assisted in hn work 
by Miss Thelma Mae Wheeler,
Rural RehabiUtation Home Super- „ . .h.
visor Mr Earl Mayhew, of Lexing
Farm Security work. i *I Later this spring. Mrs. Cbudill
Offle. day. are I'.un.y, {‘J”'
Rural RahablutaUDB OfTice lo.ai«l 
in the Baa«aeal o( the Courl *
Home Morehead. Kenluckv Wed ““ “ »'h^r; ™ A. .J .0 iihoo A M .1 > s.Th?pS^,nirbe 
Stld”“uon“SSee‘^"wd‘‘Th];j^“7jf^|; ^ “• V-
die Old E. E SiaUon 1. Grayson.
Kentucky, Thursday 9:00 A. M. 
11.-00 A- M. of each week.
Elliott County. Rural Rehabilita­
tion Office located in Court House 
9:00 A. M. CO 11:00 A M. of each 
week. W
The above office days subject to 
change by County RR Supo-visor.
Eagk. Win'Tnidk Heel





TUE8. A WED 19.S0 
i«h» Wayne. Lonlse Latlner
California 
Straight Ahead
^ THT A FRF. a-22 




Georgy O’Brien, Cert. Worth In
Windjammer
BUN. A NON. S4.a 
BOMld Colman, Jbme Wyatt In 
Uvan In
Lost Horizon
kf yon wish a monthly eal. 
mOtr. of onr ■bawo, drop na a 
nrd and we wfD mafl yon one.
. strength, •ns Rajuoas, and Adams, 
[two regular guards, and Triplett 
[were all on the bench with 
Juries. '
I Naturally from the viewpoint 
I of the spectators, the game Satur- 
1 day could not by any stretch of the 
j Imagination be called Interesilng.
I other than that It demonstrated the 
{poi^er and atreogih of the Ea^tes- 
atailable or obtainable, of suffl- 
eient fertili^ to promise a satisfac­
tory return on human labor intelU- 
Vem
lot is set at ay $S00, no tax collec­
tion In excess of $250 can be col-_ 
lected. But there la a Joker In that 
law. as has been esubllshed by the 
Coun of Appeals. If the lot is ^v- 
three sides, each side U re­
garded as a separate contract and 
in that case three times half the 
value of the lot may be collected. 






on tttelr dwn land'or as
___  Its on renlet^ land—who are
from other sources'to aSSice a m» 
to purchase needed _ live^nock and 
equipment.’^
“Eliglbtes must be wilUng and 
able to work and show ability to 
profit from Instruction and guid­
ance. There must be land, already 
for the coining engagements. Hol­
brook it will be rememiwred de­
feated Union College W. in the- ► 
<q>^lng game between those twtH 
teams- Later. Holbrook suffered 
defeat at the bands of (Georgetown,
 everegi eWa
value of am peopeHy was ettabUsb- 
ed as $700.00. The property was 
paved on three sides and uhder
nu. A SAT. 2M3 
WanSe Baxter, WsDace Berry
Slave Ship
SUN. * MON. M-S3 




* Bmek JoM* In
IniiiinnAnI
Law niinl Sprint)'
itly appUed, and there must be whom the Eagles later defeated 19-
CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO SraVICE
SPARK PLUGS! ALL LEADING
brands. New ones will Improve 
the efficiency of your motor. CARR 
PERRY MOTOR CO 
ONE STOP! AND YOUR CAR IS 
completely serviced. It’s the 
venient, thrifty way. Drive in. 
BOB DAY’S SERVICE STATION
power: TOMFOB’n SPEED!
: Safety and Ford .economy found 
I In excess in the new V-8 See It 
today. MOREHEAD AUTO 
SALES.
.MAYBE YOU CANT TELL THE
difference in motor oils, but your 
motor can- And if your motor 
could talk it would say, Essolube 
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES
FIRESTONE TIRES. HADE BY
the famous Firestone gum-dipped 
process. How they wear. MORE­
HEAD AUTO SALES.
RAMe REPAIR
RADIO. DOCTOR!. WE DIAO- 
nose, treat and cure the most 
stubborn cases. When your radio 
gets sick. Phone us. GEARHART 
RADIO SERVICE.
YOUR WATCH TAKES GREAT 
punishment. See that It la lean­
ed and properly lubricated 
least twice a year. J. A BATS 
Jeweler.
DAIRYBcnansF.
H^W MUCH DO YOU COST YOCB 
milk man every year, throu^ 
breaking or losing his bottles? 
Return them, promptly. RED 
ROSE DAIRY.
ni«>RNSABV
-THE LIQUOR YOU I.INE. WE 
have It. Ask for your favorite 
brand. We have it. MOREHEAD 
DISPENSARY.
ffRFFl*^ *rRiirK
WEXL PACK YOUR H0U8S-
bold goods for moving. Always 
•careful in loading and unload- 
Ing. GREEN ntUCK LINE.
NOT EXPENSIVE. — C H I B O- 
practic adjustments are not ex­
pensive. Thousands have been 
benefitted. See Dr. N. C. MARSH.
LAUNDRY
OCR WET WASH BEBVICB 
saves you th work and worry 
of the sleekly family washing. 
We iron the flat wopk.
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YOU CASTS. AFFORD. TO. : 
come a victim
these days. -If your eyes bother 
you, see' us for an eye examinfl. 
tion. DR. L. A. WISE..
[CARPENTER TOOLS. — WE 
have a conqilete line of tools. 
Noted for their quality. Special 
Value. N. E. KENNABD. Hard­
ware.
PAPrnwG
d-tadwy-etotoT”. -I • 
ym Bad. » mmt dh -rtrt. k f 
k .Dfy da IBEE Mdaz. ’SSlSM
' da f
■OR i«u tooa
Yob have evccf Aeset A uA as 
M Prin-M* A As
’APER HAHGUra — ntOMPT 
dependable . work. — Tears ex-1 
perUnce. CUSTER RAMEt.
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
a. a. cuBSiB, 119^ '
■ -T-‘
THUBSDAT, OCTOBER 21, 1837 tvr. BOWMI tomn WEW8
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
«Mh W«ek Br 
MABEL A IF REr
AnnAoee 0«c<r
IOtKcs yoa to atteocT tta services
Church School ...;.......... 8:15.
Morning Worship ............... 10:45
Toung Peoples Meefing .... 6:30 
SeniM- Lea^e in Cburob anditor- 
hnn. >
I thinV it was with prtde that 
the dtizena of the county looked 
(90B the parade during the Fair. 
The children and teachers and 
also the paranu showed much 
courage in being out on that day. 
The three aefaools who had perfect 
attendance in the parade are to be 
. Gongratolated because of their ef­
fort made to be present. Many 
iia>t all the dtOdren in the 
census in the parade except one, 
two or three. It was noticed how­
ever. that the schools wboae at­
tendance has been hokUng up good 
bad bette- attendance at the 
and in the parade. Now that the 
Fair la over lefs try to have better 
attmdance in the adwol. R la 
}iMt as interesting now as while 
WQCk^ oa fThthtts Just a Uttla 
mm mcrlflcfcig on the part ef 
the pnrenu and '
the part of teacher snd ehiktm 
will keep Che attendance for the 
mootb higher than at thh time 
last year.
. 31
BMow Is Itstwl the aefaool and 




Bull Foilt ................  16
Alfrey ..................................... 28
Mt. Hope .................................... 28
McKenzie ......................   38
Bradley ...........................  26
Seas Branch ............................ 66
Fwk ................................  19
Sand Gap ................................. 84
Poplar Grove ............................ 40
DUney ....... i........................... 14
Minor ............. rr............... 10
Big Brushy.................................. 88
JobnsoD ....... •........................26
Pood Lh^ ............................... 24
Cranston .........:.......................  '51
Clear Fwk ............................. 18
Rock Fo* ...................... «... 24
Adams Davis ............................ 24
Oartt ........................................... 48
Hony ....................................... 40
Little Brushy .......................... 86
CTawtmati ................. .. ,. . .ynTiv.,. 43
(Usnwood .................    23
Lower Lick Fork ................... 24
Old House Creek ................... 16
Oak Grove ................................. 13
Chador ...........................  as
Pine Grove .......................  23
Moore ....................................... 22
Carey \...................................... 17
Three Lick ................................. 9




r. and Mrs. Bartley Baittson 
wm dinner guests of Miss Currel- 
an Smith at the college Cafeteria 
Sunday.
Frankfort K^., was Sun<hy guests | ,tage of the football 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kamard. with four games under
Mrs. Cora Carter ^eUs left last 1 bdts, have been neither beat- 
week for Florida where she will' ^ or gcored upon this season. 
WO»lUl«rtMrwiail»r.oii.. ni 11.1. table ihe uam, ue ntol
EUiottsviUe ........................... 128
Morehead ........................
Pupils ^ho have not been ab­
sent in Che Carey school for the 
month are:
!;-e:-.a .Armstrong, Maxine Arm- 
:rong, Dc-'orts Royse, Eldon Lowe.
M. B. CHURCH X*W8 I c c. a Trip
iTaBe Made
Mr.^nd Mrs. Harry Jeffers of
: The iuhior ctass called a meet-
I log Wednesday. October 13, and 
I officers were elected by close mar- 
jgins, t!ie following winning 5y a 
! narrow majority: Budt Horton, 
Members of the Winchester Lions! president; Ralph Houston, view- 
_ , fc, . aub wiu visit the Cumberland Na.,I president; and Christine Thaw,
FUtT Iwo Teams in rfatHm uonal Forest on Sunday. The umrjsecrelafy-treasurer. The newly-
JH«cliead Given 
I National Publicity
Ea^es Rated .Among llie
To Maintain No Defeats
According to an i
in the favored class among ^cc Veterans Camp F-9 
the iBttions football slate, being 
of the 52 college football teams 
that remain unbeaten and untied at
Rev. and Mra. O. H. Fem were 
Wednesday buatnm viaiton in
Mias Glayda Allen left Friday to 
viaft to Bto^ MrsJfarMiaa Burnt
Kenneth Fem who is teaching In 
the MaysUck high scbool was a 
week-end gneM of his peleots, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Fe^ In the county 
contttta Kenneth’s 
Sodal Sdence representative won.
by the number of ^mes played, 
woi and tied and by the total
Judged
Bln. BbrkweB Dica
( Continued From Page One ) 
children, three girls and one b(^. 
two of whom, Ida and Carrie axe 
dead. She Is survived ty to son 
James Markwell and by one daugh­
ter, Hawke. She is also survived 
by her bu^nd, John IfockweD, 
by two brothers, Frank and WUle 
Cjnger of aearfleld, two slaters, 
Lou and Carrie of Clearfield. '
..SMALL APARTMENT; For rent 
furnished. Heat, gas, electricity, 
Phone 206.
will be conducted by members of ^ elected president appointed a social 
the Forest Supervisor's Staff and- commlitee, naming Alton Payn^ 
the Bed River District Hanger. | Ruth Lenstng. and Cordell Mosley. 
. Th» ffrrmn will leav? Winchester An unamious vote elected W. d 
story, Morehead’s Eagles are rank-^^ 930 and drive east to Uie Wlneland as ^nsor of the gioifti,
ed high near Stan-' ^5® sophomores have wt yet 
ton. An inspection of the camp wlU ; sele?ied officers, 
be made and dinner served. ^
Leaving the CCC camp, the group Sparkman Dies
will proceed to the Pine Ridge 
Fire Tower, Sky Bridge, Lions Club- 
Boys’ Camp site and throu^ Red 
River Gorge to Frenchbur^ From 
Frenebburg the tour will continue 
through ML Sterling and thence 
to vnnehester late Sunday after­
noon.
It is expected that about 12 mem­
bers of the aoh will make the trip 
and will see a portion of Eastern 
‘Kentucky during the height of thebr this rating, Morehead Is-fbe ath best team In the United 
States, which is a somewhat rat­
ing for the erstwhile lowly Ea^es.
Si-m«nv this rating, if there were 
anytUag to it, would place the 
above, Pittsburgh. Minnes­
ota Nebraska, as Minnesota 
has kst, and Pitt and Ntoaska 
have both been tied.
There are actually people who 
would like to see the Ba^ meet 
the Pitt^urghers or Minnesota, 
fust ^ the fans foUowing the 
Eagles who swear they can take 
the University of Kentucky Wild­
cats into camp whenever they 
meet At any rate, it brings More- 
bmd- a certain modicum of fame, 
to be rated, even in such an unreal! 
able table as one of the first 52 
tenma of'the nation.
lenis lhat face you Think 
well what it ni^ns to you 
and vote for your own in­
terests
Study the Situation and
THEM VOTE
This coming etection is an 
important one to Rowan 
County. Study t^e prob-
VOTEFOR
LE.PELFREY
. ' AND THE
Republican Ticket
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1937
A Vote For The Republican Ticket
Is A Vote For Good Government
(Continued From Page One) 
and Mrs. Logan Sparkman and 
the grand-son of W. J. Fletcher. 
He was born on January 6, 19KX 
He was united in marriage on July 
15, 1934 to Evalee Bowling. To 
this union one daughter, Regina 
was born. He is survived by hla 
wile, Evalee Sparkman, hla daugb
ter, 9egina, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. LoemrBpariBBan, one brother 
Rosseil, awH one sister, Mrs.
WaTwIUiyn
The aettive pall beariera were
.SripfifP Seniors
Have Seminar
Orichial Reaearek Carried 
On By Group
The sdence 
ganlzed a senior seminar, com­
posed of seniors and staff mem­
bers in biology and chemistry. 
Recent sdent
Eldrkige, Russ Vinson, Russdl Fu­
gate, George Bowens, Ski KUn^ 
Elmer Gulley.
The honorary pall bearos were. 
D. B.. Leatftietter, RusseU Becks, 
Herbert Christian. WUUe Adkins, 
Jesse Stinson, CJhester Stinson. 
Ernest Fisher, Vernon Alfrey. Uhaa 
has or- B. Jennings. J. M. Butcher C. P. 
Caudill, Luther Johnson, Moody 
Alderman, HolUe Johnson, L. B. 
Stinson. D. C. Caudill, Lather aiick 
Melville Johnson. Taylor Tounft 
C. a MccCullough.
The services were conducted by 
Rev. Wm. Dawson of Morehead,
renewed and rfiarngoArf Original < 
research, carried <m by faculty
members, will also be reported ( _____ ___ _ _
from lime to time. Opi>ortmiltlo b... A„jy kL»V of Grayson
vHtl Ko rsffoi-AH fr\w ctuHAnfa tr\ ' __ . ...... ... ■... ... .Will be offered for students to be- 'and Wm. Caudill, Morehead. The 
come familiar with biological and remains were laid to rest in the
cbemlcal literature. \ 
Refreshments are served'at each 
meeting condjining social ind in­
tellectual activities. Next Wednes-
CaudDl cemetery.
Grand Jnrv Bepwls
day Professor John L. Sullivan [ ( Continued From Page One )
will discuss “Accessory Growth j ___
Factors in Microorganisms”, the 1 the care of county proper^, 
problem on which he is woritingi We find the public offices in 
for his doctorate, | good condition. However, the mens
'toUet needs repair and water
IFinlers. M. S. T. C. Grad j should be kept off the floor. The 
Leaves To Study lu Si , I coal bln.should be cleaned up, the * [ paper removed and kegk fockwl
, 'Ua .rtfe I tHelowtt pan if the J.H ,1101,111 be
Ihave gone to. ScoUand. when be bumail and the nils cleaned op. 
Will continue his studies. | S. M.^ Bradley. Foreman.
Mr. Winters has been a pastor!____________________________
in Grayson, Kentucky for the past [ 
i three years, during which time he I 
was taking theological training at 
I the Southern Theological Seminary j 
•in Louisville, where he graduated I
June. Last August, he was 
ordained pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church in Grayson, Kentucky. The 
couple wUl remain in Scotland for 
.one year.
Three Classes Elect 
Leaders For Year
W V a h L Horton. Ashwaft 
Named C3asa Presidents
The fourth week of school usher­
ed in the class elections, the seniors 
being the first to call a meeting 
Tuesday. October 12. They elected 
Tim Wyant, president; Jarrel Vin­
son. vice-president; and Leora 
I Hogge, secretary-tr?hsurer.
I Tuesday night, the freshmen 
I met and selected Dean C. EL Nickell 
' fqr their sponsor. Student officers 
I elected were; Miller Ashcraft,
' president; Pauline Nlppert. vice- 
’ president: Jesse Ward, secretary- 
treasurer; John Hancock, sergeant- 
ai-anns: and cheerleaders, Lorraine 
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■/ammomAH copyiY wgwg THUBSDAT, OCTOBIB 21, Uf7
Ml%
w f - V' <m. ^^_tto6oy-a«t.-rye got Sur- Slim exclaimed in nsprl^e. “Uo
Long since, the last atom of'ses cut short abniptij'. His guns 
doubt had been wiped from Da | thudded to the dusty earth. He load- 
kota’s mind regarding Just bow!ed both hands about the horn of 
and where Jigger Starbuck stood' his saddle, his shoulders hunched, 
In relation to the decent Interests | his bitter face draining white, 
of the
evidence had, been uncovered
the past week 
be mlstaken-
iniry. Too much damning | He drove home the spurs, trying 
,  in to ride past Dakota. But the first
• two for him to
BrockweU^s back in the coftal, he 
vouchsafed as he cute up. Tis­
dale stopped a shig wnudier*,.but 
it caln’t be very bac^ he’s stUl 
cusein’, He raised his vAce to a 




Edncatioa De»c. Dean. 
Speak On Sobieet
boot heel shot
’ frenzied leap of his mounc sent him 
s^-aylng. Quite suddenly, he slith- 
The remains of the posse were f ered head foremost from his saddle, 
beginning to break and give back. I Instantly Dakota also swung to 
despite Starbuck s infuriated or- J the ground, leaping apan from his 
ders and cursing wrath. They had;bronco, crouching low. He knew 
come with him in the first place.' that a hail of lead would be search- 
teiieving that there would be little |lng for him. In that hi was right, 
resistance to their plans. But here. . The animal he had Just left col- and bent over Startow*, he was 
deadly lead was lashing them fhim | lapsed in its tracks, shot through.
Several angles at once. They were' the head. Dakota went flat on the 
being out-fought by men they;ground, alert and waiting. v 
could hardly locate, men who held Lead whispered over and around 
the advantage of concealment and' bim. one slug kicking hla eyes full 
protection. ; of dust. Still he held his ffre.-'^&K
Even Starbuck himself began to j bllng that -without Starbuck to lead' 
realize the futility of things. He ' them the remaining members of the 
al.so began to retreat slowly, throw-' posse would break and run for it. 
ing lead steadily at tho^e mocking. in this he was also right. Realla-
[ An effort is being made thU' 
Tisdale was the. flm to reach,year to help the freshmen acquire 
them. “Got a furrow from my wrist I ceruin aids in study and classroom 
plumb to my eDww, h& exclaimed presence, with the hope that this 
with profrane puncttumtions. She's will eliminate avoidable falhirei 
bleedln’ some, but I’ve my neck- and low marks, 
erchief woopd around tl. It'U ke^ Dr. 'R. D. Judd inaugurated this 
for a time. ,movemiat with a talk, “Improving
Steve, Oiarl^ and Oscar re- Reading Habits,” September 28. 
ported, unhurt, ei^it Oscar bad I October 5. Dr. Frank B:' Miller
..‘spoke ,
square
shooter myself. But the glitter of 
money an’ a lot of slick talk made
. -___ _____ _________ a sucka outa me. However, I am
shouted. “Starbuck. yuh crooked, then finally turned and thundred:to get some of the dirt <'ff mj' 
m. itl. ,va.v If, Bl™ ivho i c.llin- a,vay imo ih. night. For a tto.! I Un't got long.
"Note-Taking and Out- 
^d Tuesday, October 12, 
!. H. Vaughan spoke' to 
that caused Steve to AMclcle. “Ole' them, choosing for his subject, 
3tepan’-d-hall Oscar. :“PrepaHng for Examinations.”
•A, ratot. «t«diM • match ,, -rae 1837 enroUeea average alight 
ly higher thu normal on the Eng­
lish tests, and seem to be an az- 
prised to see that Stti^ck’s eyes, ceptional group of Freshmen.'
were open. The sbWfr groaned : ------- ;-----—
“Listen close, be whirred 'I'm
done for an’ I koow it. Don’t) hold , _____
It again yuh. Blue, y<^ a pretty ‘ The Christian Church at Fryman | 
good man. . Chapel wiU be dedicated Oet M I
“Time was wben I was
fiery flashes. Dakota, ilngling him ing that their leader was down.,the 
out. closed in. At ten paces, he po.^se gave back faster and faster.
8MHJB NBWB
ttt, Christine of Ameiinr Ohio and 
Chester Fiyn^ of Mt. Carmel, 
Cmio have been visiting parenu and 
friends at Smile for the past we^
Miss Nellie Bmngard of Ringoa 
Mills la the wedc-end guett of Hiss 
Bula JohnkuL
Bdve. Neae Drepe » mfoa 
«er *^M>aty«em"-W«rM’s ]
Mr. and Mrs. James Fryman of 
g»wn« attended the 'Klskaden reun­
ion at Laurd and visited thelr 
children at Newtown, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Moore and 
son BlUy of WUmore, Ky.. and Mrs. 
Lula Bumgardner of Ringos lOUs 
were the Saturday guesU of her 









Steve Owens and Charley Quinn,. , ____
Si.nrbuck twisted in his saddle, warmed them on their way with, ^ III do my best
snarling, and flung two lightening ' the Winchesters. But presently . Loyale. yuh were railroaded on 
shots. One drew a crimson brand ' Slim's voice, calling out, stopped all iprejured evidence. Arthur George
across the *i<le of Dakota's neck.'-^hooting.
The other .<ocked heavily into one | slim came through the darkness 
of the bucking rolls of Dakota's warily. “Dakot i. yuh all right’" he 
saddle. j ca,)e<i
Dakota let loose one careful shot. "Sitiin’ pretty, SUm," was the la- 




Arthu. he’s got all the dope 
hold to him an’ make him talk He 
is a coward, an’ heT omne clean. 
An’ yuh better skin out to town. 
Sarg BrocfcwelJ an’ suae more of, 
his crowd are aimin' to rob the | 
keep yuh from loanlo money tO| 
the Hall girl |
'Arthur an’ Brockwell been run-1 
nln’ thing Schemed to make , 
a cleanup on them Big Bend herds. | 
But they made a mess of things, 
an’ got me into it. Leo Brockwell' 
the man who’s been faol^ up 
Vasco stage." His voice turned 




Take a doM <r two of Black- 
tkaofbt. FM fram fir a goad
eader, hfe r*—







LETS GET AT THE 'TOUTH
The purpose of this statement is to give you, as voters ami dtizens, the true facts regarding the most important qnestion before
the voters of Rowan County.
The present Board end Supt. Cornette have kept faith with the Tax-Payers, schoolchildren,
and teachers of Rowan County.
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE LAUDABLE AND INDBPUTABl^ ACCOlUPUSHMENTS OF SUPT. CORNEnTS ADMINISTRATION
1. ITtP rwordft More Supl. Cornette took office in July. 1934. are 
in perfect condition and have always met full approval of andilor* 
from the State Department of Ealucation.
2. No new indebtedness has been incurred during the administra­
tion of Roy Cornette. and more than $9300.(m has been paid by him 
on old bts incurred prior to his administration.
3. Three modem school buildings are ,now being constructed by 
the Board in conjunction with the W. P. A., and four new rural 
school buildings have been constructed and paid for by the present 
administration without any new taxes or debts. This bnilding pit^ 
gram was made possible through persistent effort and striet 
economy on the part of the present Board and SnpL Cornette.
MTTSl Bed daring the past three years !• operate 20
RURAL SCHOOLS having lets than 50 qrasus popils, in order that 
NO RURAL SCHOOL W. CLOSED O^CONSOLIDATED. This 
shfHild be sufficient evidence to show that the present Board and 
Supt. Cornette do not and have never wished to close or move any 
rural school.
5. EVERY ,|»ENNY that has been spent by the present administra­
tion has gone for the improvement of edneational opportnnities as 
provided by the Rowan Hseal Coart and the Slate Department'of 
Edneation; and EVEftY PENNY of this expenditnre CAN BE
'4. The STATE LAW provides that NO SCHOOL shaH bperate with 
less than 50 pupils in the school census. Through the SPECIAL 
EFFORTS of SupL Cornette and the present Board SPECLAL PER-
EASILY ACCOUNTED FOR by looking at the records of the County 
Superintendent. ALL INTERESTED PER^NS ARE URGED TOK
INSPECT ANY AND ALL RECORDS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION^ peitatniBg to these matters.
Vote to keep the man who has given yon better schools, better bnRdings, and a sonnd Hnandal Administration with records to be
proud of; who has raise^^ teachers’ salaries $30.00 in die past three years, and who has incurred no debts nor asked for new 
^ taxes. You can do this by snpporting
FOR MEMBERS OF THE ROWAN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
J.B. FRALEY J.LBOGGESS
HENDRIX ^HEN” TOLLIVER
